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2017-201E

In the academic session 2017-2018 the IQAC, Chaadru Kamal Bezbaruah College, Teok
collected feedback from the students of BA, B.Com. 6m semester on some specific areas such

as INtitutioMl administrative oechanism, teaching leaming and evaluation system, course and

campus infiastructure facilities and library facilities. Feedback were collected in five responses

i.e. Excellent, Very good, Good, Average and Bellow average. On the basis of findings of the
feedback necessary action were taken as follows:

. Dependirg on the feedback report the college authoriry constructed a digital
classroom with the surplus fund of Golden Jubilee celebration ofthe college and
itraugu'aled lhe same on 12-08-2017.

r ln the IQAC meeting held on 0l-09-2017 the Prinoipal reviewed the students'
feedback repon and instructed IQAC to altot minimum of fourteed classes to
each faculty member in a week. Group discussions and s€minar presentation

much be organized as a part of intemal evaluation by the departnents with a pre-

notified schedule, the Principal inshucted to IQAC.

o In the IQAC meeting two major decisions were taken for the award of best

teacher considerilg certain cdteria relating to the performance of the teacher iD

the teaching, leaming and research activity aad also on the studeds' feedback
report of the quality of the teacher. Itr alother decision it was propose to rerrard a

best male and femate student coDsidering some criteda from the next academic

session.

. Itr the ISMC meeting held on 15-02-2018 the Priacipal instructed IQAC arrange
remedial classes for the stude s who have failed ia their last semester

examination atrd also hstructed the HoDs of dre concem Departments to
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maintaitr separate register for this purpose. Accordingly it was decided to start
remedial classes fiom 2l$ February, 2018.

2018-2019

In the aaademio session 2018-2019 the IQAC, Chandra Kamal Bezbaruah College,
Teok colleo{ed feedback liom the students of BAe B.Com. 6h students on some specific areas
such as institutional adminishative mechanism, teaching leamitrg and evaluation system,
course ard campus infiashucture faoilities aad libmry facilities. Feedback were collected in
five responses i.e. Excellent, Very good, Good, Average and Bellow average. On the basis of
findings of the feedback necessary action were taken as follows:

. [n a joint meeting of IQAC aad ISMC held otr I l-05-2018 the Principal advised
IQAC to organize a workshop on use of ICT in to class room delivery within
Julle, 2018. In the meeting it was also propose to take initiative by the college
autho ty for utilization of the unused land for farming purpose as a part of
intemal resource generation of the iNtitutio[.

. As most of the students come from the poor economic background and flood
pom area, tbe meetitrg decided to visit some s€lected students homes for a better
understanding of their socio-psychologicat and societal background to provide
them Mter counseling.

2019-2020

In the academic session 2019-2020 the IQAC, Chandra Kamal Bezbaruah College, Teok
colleaed feedback fiom the students of BA, B. Com. 4d semester regarding on the teaching,
leaming environment of the college. Each question of the survey questionnaire was s€t to
collect factual opidon of studerts on course curriculum, puactuatity of teacher in attetrding
classes, completion of syllabus otr time, communication skills and subject knowledge of the
teachers, conmitment and helping attitude of the teacher, transparency in the evaluation
system, co curricular activities, libmry and sports facilities etc. Feedback were collected in five
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respotrses i.e. Excelleflt, Very good, Good, Average and Bellow average. On the basis of
findings of the feedback necessary action were taken as follows:

. For providitrg better outdoor sports facility to the student, the playground of the
college was developed afld the college authority appointed part time football
coach for the college football team.

. As proposed i! the IQAC and ISMC joint meeting held on ll-05-2018 the
workshop on us€ of ICT in classroom delivery has been successfirlly organized
by IQAC, Chandra Kamal Bezbaruah College, Teok.

. In the IQAC meeting hetd on 29-02-2020 it was d€cided to inhoduce a one year
diploma course in Horticulture from the trext academic session.

The Principal directed IQAC to issue instruction to all HoDs to involve
studelts in the departrnental research project to be carried out under seed money
scheme ofthe college.

Otr the basis of the findings of students feedback the following initiatives were taken by
the college authority for overall development of academic ahnosphere ofthe college:

(r) Administrrtiye MechspisE:

Out of 16 questions regarding administrative mechanism including library
administratior the findings shows a bright pichle on the administrative mechanism of the
lostitution. Regarding attitude and coopeiation of ad&inistrative staff, 60.7370 students
respotrded that the a&nioistration is helpful. Regarding carnpus facilities the respondent's
views shows a mix results. Of course, the Institution is making contitruous effort to create a

student friendly canpus inftastructure on lhe basis of students' feedback.

(b) Telchitrs Lerr ns and Evalustion Svstem:

Regardhg Teaching, Leaming and Intemal Evaluation systern, the college always try
make the system more effective and studetrt friendly by modiling the process time to time.
The End s€mester Examination are held and controlted by the Dibrugarh University.

The Intemal Semester Monitoring CoEmittee (ISMC) regularly organized its meeting
to review the fulctioning of CBCS system and also the progless of course curriculum in a
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regular interval. Itr order to e[haoce lhe application of ITC facilities in the clasuoom delivery
mechanism there is a systeh of registering all ICT classes by the individual faculty members
and such classes are regularly monitored by the IQAC of the oollege. To make the faculry
mernbers aware regardhg the modem development in the field of use of ICT tools in classroom
delivery mechanism, the IQAC of the college organizEd a one week FDP on "Bebavioral
Remodetlitrg and use of ICT Tools for Classroom Delivery of Teachers" on 206 to 24s
January,2020.

Besides, two Sessional Examinations along with gtoup discussion and serninar
ples€ntation are conducted as a part of Intemal Assessmett Process make th€ intemal
evaluation system more effective. The college authority sanctioned seed mo[ey to carry out
inter deparhnental student research Projects every year to encourage the students in the field of
academic research.

(c) Coune and Curriculum:

Although the college has no autolomy in curriculum and course design, the IQAC of
the coltege is continuously ffying to implement the ourriculum designed by the Dbrugarh
U versity. The faculty memben who are invited by tlle uoiveNity authoriry as BOS member
always put their views in the BOS meetings otr the basis of the findings of the student's
feedback. h the timo of NEP 2020 the college authority inhoduced some s€lf financing
diploma and certificate course of skill development in Dature to make the students self
employed. The syllabus of such courses are designed by the college authority itr cotrsullatiol
with the competing authority. For this pupose MOUs are mutually signed with the competing
Institutions.

(d) Campus Infrastructure Facilities:

The coltege autho.ity is taking continuous initiatives to develop the campus
Infiashuctue facilities at par the shrdents' treed. The facilities such as, hostel for both Boys'
and Girls', catrteen facilities, ICT enabled class rooms, conference rcoms, driDking water
facilities, toilet facilities, sports facilities, comoon rooms for both Boys' atrd Girls' students'
etc. are provided to the students. The college authoriry time to time redress the gievances of
ihe students so that the campus infrastructure can be developed and make it student friendly irl
the real sense.
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2020-2021

In the academic session 2020-2021 the IQAC, Chandra Kamal Bezbaruah College, Teok
collected feedback from the students of BA B. Com. 66 semester regarding orl the teaching,
leaming environment of the college. Each questiofl of the survey questionnaire was s€t to
collect Actual opidon of students on course curricu.lum, punctuality of teacher in attending
classes, completion of syllabus on time, communication skills and subject knowledge of the
teachers, commibnent atrd helping attitude of the teacher, transpa.elcy io the evaluation
system, co curicular activities, library alld sports facilities etc. Feedback were aollected in five
responses i-e. Excellent, Very good, Good, Average and Bellow average. On the basis of
findiogs of the feedback necessary action were taken as follows:

o On 03-06-2020 the Principal called a saff meeting to review the syllabus coverage
by the faculty members during lockdown period. He a.lso reviewed the initiative
undertaken by the faculty members for the mantel and academic support to their
studetrts during lockdown period. The Principal express his dissatisfaction for the
frailer of the online mechanism of teaching and learning as most of the students
failed to join online classes due to network failure and lack of aadrcid mobile phones
with majority of the students. The Principal directed the faculty members to get
ready for offlioe classes by maintainiag covid-I9 protocol.

. On 04-01-2021 in a staffmeeting the principal rcviewed the progress of syllabus and
stressed otr more use of ICT tools for better classroom delivery.

. On 19-01-2021, itr the IQAC meeting the principal asked all the faculty membels to
submit record of ICT classes individually to his ofiice. He also insfucted
coordinator IQAC to maintain proper record of ICT classes done by the individual
faculty members.
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202t-2022

h the academic s€ssion 2021-2022 the IQAC, Chandra Kamal Bezbaruah College, Teok
collected feedback from the students' online feedback report to unders{and the problems face

by the students during covid-I9 lockdown period.

. In the IQAC meeting held on 19-08-2021 the Principal reviewed the online feedback
report thoroughly. The hincipal itrstructed IQAC to maittain online class reoord

attended by the facLrlty members.

It was unanirnously dgcided in lhe meeting to maiqtain the adoission for the

acadernic session completely ia oDlhe mood. Moreover necessa4r preparation for
conducting the end sernester examination in bletrded mood as directed by Controller
of Exaruinations, Dbrugarh University by stricdy foltowitrg covid-l9 SOP of the
Govemment of Assam.

In the IQAC meeting held on 0l-10-2021 it was decided to orgadzed a National
Level Seminar by IQAC on the topic "lndia : After Independence and Vision 2047"
in collaboration with Dbrugarh University Teachers Association (DUTA) and

Assam College Teachors Association (ACTA), Jorhat Zone. The meeting decided to
make an appeal to the teaching staff of the college to donate for holding the said
s€minar to cover the budgetary cost. In an atrother development the Principal
directed IQAC to form a friendship cluster union amotrg the neighboring colleges i.e.
Amguri College, Jorhat Kenddya Mahavidalaya with Chandra Kamal Bezbaruah

College, Teok and also prepare future plan of a action in this regard.

OL 3l-03-2022 in the IQAC meeting the Principal asked the status report of the
syllabus coverage from each deparhnent and other academic and extension activities
perform by the departments. the Pritrcipal directed the HoDs to complete the

syllabus within the time frame ard to p€rfom the extension activities of the

depadmetrts and to submit report to [QAC.
The meaing also discuss about the prcpantion for the propose Incubation and

Start-up conclave to be organized by Women Cell, Chandra Kamal Bezbanah
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College, Teok in association with Alumni Associatioq Chandn Kamal Bezbaruah
Colleg€, Teok atrd Teok Press Club scheduled to be hetd otr loe-l2e April, 2022.

The meeting decided to organized the following series of programme before
M^y 30!J,r, 2022.

Prognmme l. A two day National Workshop on "Lifestock, Fish, Horticulture
based Intrigued Farming for enhancing Livelihood Secudty and Economic
Empowerment of Rural Youths" to be organized by ISR Committee in association
with Fanners Friend Club Coordination Committee, Chandra Kamal Bezbarua

College, Teok.

Progamm€ 2. A two day Workshop on '.current Status of Intellectual Prop€rty
Righf' to be organized by IQAC.

Programme 3. A two day workshop on "Empowfinent of Rural Youth" to be

orgadzed by Extensiol Activities Cell, Chandra Kamal Bezbarua College, Teok.

It is worth noting that all the programmes were successfully carried out within
the stipulated time framework.

College authority always acts promptly to redress the gdevances ofthe students.

Staff oeetings are held where problems of students, Teaching and Non-Teaching
staff are thoroughly discussed and solve the problem at the earliest.
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